
FIELO DAY EXERCISES
AT GREENWOOD FRIDAY

Several Thousand People on Hr.nd
to View Annual Contest of

?

Various Schools.

Grocnwuod, April 14.-With mi ¡it
tedaqjeo estimated at from 2,000 .to
li,GOOl thc largest In tho history'of
held day, tho annual ox orc im-H began
lu Greenwood this morning. Heading,spelling arithmetic and declamation
contests were held at Magnolia school
and the grammar grades held their
athletic contests at the fair grounds.

'Çhe athletic contests or thu high
school* begnn nt the fair grounds this
afternoon at 2 o'clock.

Prof. ll. E. Sharp, of Andrews
chapel school, presided at the decla¬
mation and recitation contests in the
auditorium of Magnolia school this
morning. Hoys and girls of the
sixth and seventh grades participat¬
ed and tho following were declared
winners:
Cary DcMcnt, of Greenwood, lirht;

John Bouson Sloan, o? .Ninety Six.
:<?.:,»ml, in tho declamation, and in
ilia recitation; Janie Bell Barnett, of
Greenwood, first, and filia Sherard,
of Ninety Six, second. The Judges
were MrB. Andrew Taylor, of Uto¬
pia; Miss filia Mays, of Pine Grove,
and Co». E. N. K. Bniley.

PRESIDENT WILSOÑHÑOT
EXPECTED. TO MAKE TRIP
SOUTH AS WAS PLANNED

Columbia, > April ll. -PresidenI
Wilson will probably not bc- able le
accept tho . Invitations extended by
Charlotte and Columbia for a trip
Boutli jn May. Governor Manning re¬
ceived tho following letter yesterday
from President Wilson:

"I thank you sincerely for the cor¬
dial invitations V'hlcli you extend ttl
mo to yid ll Columbia next month. It
ls a very attractive Invitation and 1
greatly appreciate- your courtesy. Cn
fortunately I am una bio to accept: loi
lt is by no means cort tin thal I shall
bo able to go to Charlotte. The pre
sumption always "ls against my be¬
coming freo to attend anything of this
sort, and it 1» necessary In frankness
to toll you so., Of course, if I rind
it possible to accept tho charlotte in-
\ Kallon I shall bo glad to keep your
wishes in mind."

Invitations to visit Columblu were
nlpo extended by William Banks, pres¬
ident of thc South Carolina Press as¬
sociation, and h. A. Griffin. M. D.,
mayor of Columbia.

We have Strawberry and Vanil¬
la Ice Cream today-Mono. Owl
Drug Co.

I hereby announce myself a candi¬
dato for re-elect I on as mayor of >thej city of Anderson. subject to tho rules
or tho democratic primary election.

J. H. GODFHBY.i

i FOR ALDERMAN, WARD 1
t l hereby announce" myself a candi¬
dato tor re-election as alderman from

:. Wurd 1, subject to tho rules ot tho]'democratic primary election.
V J. IO. BARTON.

I " FOR ALDERMAN, WARb~2^*
* I hereby announce myself ii cnndl-
\dfctn for re-cl oct Inn as elden nan tr om
> Ward 2, ,HUhjöt;t*to the rules-of tho]democratic prljnary' election.

;
. tyiaLTER DOBBINS.

1 FOR ALDERMAN WARD 3
V I hereby announce myself n candi¬
dato for alderman from Ward 3, sub-.
Ject to the rules of tito city demo¬
cratic primary election.

EBNEST DUGAN.

v FOR ALDERMAN, WARD 4

... t hereby announce myself a candi¬
date for alderman from Ward 4, sub-
Ject to tho rules of tho city dcmo>{eratic primary élection.

P. E. ALEXANDER;

I hereby announce myself A candi-
?date fort re-election as alderman from
Ward Si subject to tho rules of tho
democrntle primary election.

CHAS. F. SPEARMAN.

I. hereby announce myself a candi¬
date for alderman from Ward 3, sub¬
ject to tito rules' of tho city democra¬
lle primary election. .

'*'

5. G. BRUCE.

FOR ALDERMAN, WARD S
s..? y-' . ,, ...

1 hereby anuouneo : myself a candl-
dntc rot' re-eíeetlon as a ldcnnan tram
..Ward R, Buojeot to. the roles ot the
democratic primary olectlon.

i .'. j ¡'-.y/ R.-R.'KtNG.

MFOR AtJ^ërSSS WARD 6
*

.':. '.! -vif x.-_¿^;'-' \ 1

Vi hereby' announco myself a candi-
?dato for re-election as aldermuu fmm
"Wárd :0. subject to the rules of Un?
democratic primary election.

j ROBT. L. CARTER.

'/^'î. hereby announce, .myself a candi¬
date for eldeman, from Ward ¿, sub¬
ject to tho rules of tho city democra¬
tic primary election. ;

W. W. LYLES.

SWITZERLAND IS NOW
EKTIRELYJDÜT OF COAL

Little Nation is Dependent on

Germany Since French Sup¬
plies Cut Off.

(tty Associated I'IPSK I
Kurich, Switzerland, April M.

Switzerland ia now entirely dcjien
dent upon Germany for coal, not pro
diming a ningle ton In her own coan-
try. ami nu longer being abb- tu gel
supplies from Kinnie.

Recently inc German government
organize') a monopoly for supplying
Switzerland with «nal. llirougltt a

central »ales olllco lu Basel. One ot
the chief objects is so to control
the distribution as to prevent iltltl-
German firms fro:., getting any coal,
accordingly, a comprehensive black
list IK being di awn up which Includes
IIIreo main classes of consumers.
First are the scores of Swiss fac¬
tories which are working day and
night to make munitions' Hud all sorts
of military material for tho allies
Nest come thc numerous factories
making ordinary every day goods, bu'
which ure destined almost exclusive¬
ly for the allies and tholr colonies.
And thc third class on the bluck list
is, perhaps, even more Important tor
Germany than the other two; for lt
com prise's Swiss firms which are tak¬
ing advantage of the war to try to
capture ''orman foreign markets.
Chief among HICBO enemies- of Ger¬
many are the manufacturers of ani¬
line dyes, and ' of electro-technical
machinery and supplies.

This German coal monopoly in
Basel is managed by a board ol niue
directors, with un executive cumniU-
tet; of throe; the principal m'tuber
of which ls Herr lllrter perhaps the
greatest commercial magnate lp
Switzerland, and ho ls also thc great¬
est coat man In tho country, Import¬
ing more German coal Into Switzer¬
land before tho war than all the oth¬
er agents together.
The Swiss Import Trust which wan

organized cunto inouthii nco by the
allie-; io cur.roi tho ihtonrts of raw
t.iaterl ils coming th**o'jcb France and
Italy, BO as to prevent their reaching
Germany or Austria, luis also as its
president the same Herr llirter, who
is directing tho German coal mono¬

poly at Basel. : A>'Horne, "where the
Trust's head<|uartora"are. Herr llirter
ls thc trusted confidant of the allies
ami enjoys every opportunity of learn
lug tho identity of the Swiss firms
which are working for the allies, and
aro friendly to them. And ut BUBCI.
as vice president of the German coal
monopoly, lt ls lils duty to prevent
by every possible means, these same
firms from getting tho coal without
which they cannot work.

It ls a curious situation, and Herr
Hlrter's coal position has been sharp¬
ly criticized In tho Swiss press, even
in tho pro-German organs.

ANDREW CARNEGIE IN
CHARLESTON ON RETURN

«?.tr»Aaa «-». Amrx A /ini IICC

Charleston,' April 14.-Returning
from a winter's cruising in Florida
waters on thc house bout Everglade.
Androw Carnegie, multi-millionaire
stool magnate, left the boat here yes¬
terday and proceeded- north, in a

-special -car. The Everglade with the
."Laird of Skibo" and his party. in-
! eluding his physician, .arrived here
'

yesterday afternoon/ having como di¬
rect rrom Florida.'

In sidle of elaborate préparations
taken to provent newspaper repre¬
sentatives from interviewing him, u

reporter talked for a short timo with
the steel magnate as tho latter left
the bout yesterday afternoon to go tu
tho union station. Mr. Carnegie de¬
clined lo express bis views on na¬
tional (lUcstipiiH of uny character. Ho
said that .ho would have beuu pleased
if he could have, seen something .ol')
the city of Charleston.

Just think of a lc Book
Fanfs Book Store will have' o|
Saturday.
Go right now to Fant's Book

Store for the newest Easter card«

.
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SAYS BANDI
NEVER BE

American on Visit to Greenville,
Talks Interestingly of Mexico*

Alone Unable to Establish

tirein vii Ie, April 11. -"Mexico will
ne viv bo ttbic to establish u reliable
and permanent government without
thc aid of the United States or some'
oilier foreign power," staled D. K.
Iliippoldt, of Parral Chihuahua, Mex-1
leo, who is now In Greenville for al
few days au'tho guest of N. C. Poe'
on North Main, street. Mr. Duppodlt
ls au American. and baa valuable iii I
terests lu Carrai, about 3i)0 miles t
south of the border. TJie l»arral seo-
Hon lo which Villa and his force or
bandits aro reported to be Hoeing ii
an effort to evade the American ex
peditlotl. According lo reports frorr
the Lordcr. the American troops were
engaged by f'aral citizens yesterday
with losses on both sides.

.Mr. liuppoldl left his bonn- in Par-
rai lust October and up until tw--
months ago he has been residing ir
Kl Paso. Texas. Tilings wore gcltli'
rather warm for Americans according
to Mr. Iliippoldt. in Octcfter, and its
roi|u<res two days and two nights for
him to make the Journey to Bl Paso'in
safety. Since then, lie stated, lt has
tuken persons ns many as ten days to
make the trip. He stated that he
realized in October that it was unwise
to continue his Mexican business. The
bandits bad stolen all of bis com¬
pany/a horses; and* whenever they re¬
ceived a shipment of provisions, thesu
were (uken also. He said that tho
looting! parties wer<> BO larne resis¬
tants "was impossibfa.

; J J» >t.,,,r (tttci, yilla.
;,1'.M^"Hu¡)pol:lt did not seem at all
otftiirijbtlc over the prospects of the
lAníe,H'(ítín troops effecting a capture ot
Hie bandit chief. "Thero -re a mini- .

CONTINUE LIBEL
AGAINST STEAMER

Case of Liner That Violated Neu¬
trality Proclamation is

Deferred.

(By Associated Press.)
San .luau, Porto Rico, April .1,1.-

The department of Justice, Washing¬
ton, has obtained a continuance ot
tlié liber suit against the Hamburg-
Amôrlcan Uno steamer OÍCZ.TC'.."!,
charged with a violation o'. President
Wilson's neutrality proclamation of
August, 1914, until October. Thc ense
was «et for trial In the federal court
hero' for April 20.

Iii Mureil. 19ir». the Odenwald, of¬
ter having been warned by federal
authorities hero not to attempt to
leave port, attempted to vail without
clearance papers and was stopped by
u solid shui fired across her bow from
tho guns at El Morro. Warning
blank shots wero ignored bul after
the solid shot the ship stopped, turn¬
ed around und has been anchored lu
the harbor ever since.
Thc attempted escape oí tho Oden¬

wald occurred only a' few days be¬
fore tho Gorman «ea-ralder Kron¬
prinz Wilhelm entered Hampton
Hoads and interned. .

For several days' before tho Oden¬
wald mudo her dash for the sea she
had been stocking up with coal aud
provisions and many head ot live¬
stock also wero placed, aboard tho
vessel. At about tho Hame time tho
Kronprinz Wilhelm waa reported in
thCBO waters. Tho Odenwald asked
tho customs authorities for clearance
papers giving 'Hamburg aw hor port
of destination, but these papers wéro
denied.
4,i.i .-:--

Î:? ' »t"ASK FOR and GET

Wn THE ORIGINAL <

*NBALTEU MILK*
I Cheal substitutes cost YOU sams price.

rr CHIEF
: CAPTURED
Who HM Been Living at Parral,
I Situation--Declares Mexico
Permanent Government.

ber of reasons why it will IMÍ almost
Impossible to capture Villa," he said
First. Hie bandits ure able to travel
much faster titan the American army,
it is necessary for the army to wait
on provisions and other supplies,
while tiie bandits steal their provis¬
ions along the path of their flight.
Secoud, Villa is now in the Parral
section, where ho is among friends
Tho third reason, according to Mr
tfnppdldl. is that Villa 1ms almost
reached tho mctintains where he ld I
sure to find a h¿.~»r<: biding place,
The bandit chief'hag operated a mun-
ber of times in this r>e«'tlon.of thc
mountains, and, according to Mr.
iluppodlt. he is familiar with every
trail and path. Mr. Iluppodlt be¬
lieves that tho United States troops
must either withdraw in the near fu¬
ture without attaining their purpose,
or elsy right the whole of Mexico.
lie thinks that war with the south¬
ern republic is almost cnevJtable.
"The situation was rather unsettled

but (inlet two months UKO when 1 left
Ii' Paso." stated thc former resident
<>f Mexico. However, he stated, trou¬
ble was browing and then.- was an un¬
dercurrent of titter feeling. The cit¬
izen» along the border, were expecting
trouble at any minuto from one fac¬
tion or thc other. Mr. Iluppodlt stat¬
ed that even the strongest aud most
loyal Democrats at that time, were
rather recentful towards the Wilson
administration because of tho pro¬
longed period of Watchful waiting.
Mr. Huppoldt expects to return to

Mexlcofufter the present tangled slate
of affairs have como to an end. .When
that would be, he would make no
prophecy.

RETURN TO CAPITAL CITY
AFTER TRAILING ESCAPED
CONVICTS 2 DAYS IN VAIN

Columbia. April H. Scouting par-
lbs roturni-d to Columbia from cast
Lexington county yesterday after hav¬
ing followed in vain since Tuesday af¬
ternoon the elusive trail of thc two
covictß who ovrpowered William
Hankhead, their guard, and fled into
that territory. Albert Cunningham,
a tlilrd prisoner to escape, was taken
through the aid ofUlobdhounds Tues¬
day night Cunningham is under a
?,Z yca't sentence. "The two yet ut
large are Howard Clark, a Hf2 term¬
er, and Romeo Canty, urider sentence
of 20 years. 1,

The refugees 'were' seen near tho
Wyso ferry In Lexington county late
Wednesday. They 'Had not yet dis¬
carded tho regülatlö'Ä'stTlfie'd uniform:
A house was broken'into, supposedly
by the convictB, Wednesday night, be¬
tween Inno and,Salada river, nothing
being ttikeii bul fund, ».

Good Health
Doubles the Value
of Your Services

A half sick man is not
worth half pay. A man or
woman tn poor health
inakos a poor' leader, a
poor sort of a parent.
The value of Pcruna In

thc home cnn scarcely be
estimated. It prevent»
many of the common ali¬
ments. It ls ah excellent
remedy for coughs, colds,
catarrh, grip, spring fever,
tired-out feeling.« :.

Sit down and think it
over, ¡ace whether you can
afford to go on,,half Sick.

J !.. Bl

LSom o people prefer Portire- jjTablets to tho fluid Paruna,. j j

": Spf
IfMIVVDCÏI

FAWSLY AVOIDS
SERIOUS SICKNESS

By Belog Constantly Sapplled With
fbedford'a Black-Draoght.

McDuff, Va.-"I suffered for sever«}
f'cars," says Mrs. J. B. Whittaker, o!
his place, "with sick headache, and
Stomach trouble.
Ten years ago a friend told mc to tryTlvcdford's Black-Draught, which 1 did,and I found it to be Hie best family medi¬

cine! for young and old. .

I keep Black-Draught on hand all the
time now, and when my children feel a
little bad, they ask me for a dose, .and I!
does them more good than any medicine
they evei iried. ;
V/e never have a long spell of sick¬

ness in our family, since wc commenced
uAing Black-Draught."
Thedford's Black-Draught is purely

vegetable, and has been lound to regu¬late werk stomachs, aid digestion, re¬
lieve indigestion,' colic, wind, nausea,
headache, sick stomach, and similar
symptoms.

It has been in constant use for more
than 70 years, and has benefited more
than a million people.
Your druggist sells and recommends

Black-Draught. Price only 2ác. (jeta
Oackage to-day. N.C¡a

Safe Medicine for Children.
"Is it safe?" is the llrst question to

be considered when buying cough
medicine for children. Chamberlain's
Cough Remedy ha« long been a fav¬
orite with mothers of young children
a,s It contains no opium or other
narcotic, and may be given to a.child
ns confidently ns to an adult, i^t i¿
pleasant to take, too, which is» of
great importance when a medicino
must oe given to young children)
This remedy ls most effectual lu>.<tOt
llevlr^g coughs, colds and croup, t.Ob¬
tainable everywhere. T

PROBATE JUIlUE'N SALK

STATE OP SOUTH CAROLINA,
COUNTY OF ANDERSON.
Court of Common Pleas.

H. A. Orr. S. M. Orr, Jr., and il. H.
Watkins, executors of the will of S.
M. Orr. deceased, and as trustees
thereunder. Plaintiffs.

vs.
Frank Ellison, and Anderson Real

Estate and Investment Company, et
al. Defendants.

Pursuant to an order of sale grant¬
ed herein I will sell on salesday In
May, 1910, In front of the Court
HOUEO. tn the City of Anderson, S.
C., during usual hours of sale, tho
real estate described as follows, to¬
wt« .

"All that certain piece, parcel or
tract of lnnd containing forty-three
uud 3-4 (43 3-4) acres, more or less,
situate in the County and State afore¬
said, in Belton Township, near Ched¬
dar cut off the eastern side of the D.
F- Johnson placé, and having the fol»
lowing metes and bounds, to-witr be¬
ginning at Ellison corner in Rock
Creek and running N. 53 E. two hun¬
dred and seventeen (217) feet; thence
N. 80 3-4 E. two hundred and pixty-
tour (264) feet; thence S. 70 E. ono
hundred und thirty-two (132) feet:
thence S. 21 E. one hundred and
eighty-one (181) feet; thence S. 72 E.
three hundred and forty-three (343)
feet; thence S. 49 E. two hundred und
twenty-four (224) feet; thence S. 31)
E. four hundred and sixteen (416)
feet; thence iS. 60 1-2 E. four hundred
and sixty-two (462) feet; thence '.'
79 E. four hundred aud eighty (4S0i
feet to iron pin on side of road;
thence along sahl road S. 39 W. six
hundred and thirty-eight (G38) fe-t
to iron pin. thence N. 82 1-4 W.. flvo
hundred and .seventy-three (573);
thence W. one hundred and twenty-"
live (125) feet; thence S. 82 3-4 W.
three hundred and forty-eight (348)
feet; thence N. 77 1-2 W. one hundred
and thirty-eight (138) feet; thence Ni
87 1-2 W. four hundred (400) "feet;
¿hence X. 38 1-4 W. four hundreil ajid.
fifty-four (454) feet, to a. MtiMt\theuco W. one hundred and Üprtyt
t«o (132) feet to .creek; theuco atoUfi
said creek eight hundred soventv^YwQ(872) feet to beginning corner,*)T,. j.,Terms: Cash. ,Fur-ch«tiur''io ,'pay
extra for papers and stamps..' 1''

W. P. Nicholson^
. Probato Judge as Special Referee.
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ALCOHOL- aPERCEKE
Î AYc^üiblcI^paratíonlor^-1 siirulatinéllicroodaiuine^uü
liMlte Slo^xlisanujknv^

Mothers Know That

Always
Bears the

INFANTS LOÜUS'

NOT NARCOTIC

?~JMSI^
Jil fk/SlKtti&BC r
Him Sttit
fftutää&w
UMiymxKilt?

ApcrfcttlîcaicdyforCoustipií
WorjJls, FeYcrishiiess aol .Ü

lossOFSLEEP.
JaeSkaife Stgnatogof

TUB CE.TTACRCoimurc
NEW YORK.

Piedmont & Northern
RAILWAY COMPANY

"The Electric Way"

Easter Excursion
TO

Monday, April 24th
ACCOUNT "

Ft _A « A I IT
Between Dick Thompson's and J. W. Jordon's

Anderson and Greenville Teams
Game to be called at Greenville at 3:30 P. M.

P.&N.Park ;
Special Train Leaving Anderson 10:00 A. M. Arrive Green-

ville ll ;50 A. M._?
. Round Trip Fare From,Anderson to Greenville. . . . t ¿. . ... . ..?:» .«/. .! . ....«!. . . ..75'

Belton to Greenville..... .... .\ . . .. . , . ..

Williamston to Greenville. .-v. ..... .'.,50
Pelzer to Greenville. -fc'lffîwVs ..Sp!Piedmont to Greenville. . ,',t?~. . . > . ...yip
.Tickets.on sale April 24th only, good on special train leavingAn¬

derson at 10:00 A. M., and returning on' epeciurtrain.'leaving Oreen'-
. villo pt ii-.oo P. M. v \ if "'' ;v**::'/.î;.-.''

No baggage checked on this train. 'Tickets''mfr fie op Vale u't'T.Ä:'.
N. ticket office, 113 Main St, ... ,

This is Strictly a Colored Train. Plenty Coach Space
For further information chll on ticket agents, or call, or "wrltè
K. IV* THOM. Com*Av-* Cl C, & ALLKK» T^Sc Manager,Anderson,S. C Greenville, 8. C.
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